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CHIRGIRIRHRRq 

FIVE RUPEFES 
221 

IGNI 

5 

INDIA NON JUDICOE 
ODI HURTIINDIA ON10/12 

CUNU 

KUMR SMIT 

YIT ODISHA FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT 17AA 039036 

Tobe s pd by candidate to the Election Officer/Retuming Officer as an accompaniment to the 

ON-1kARat+palper) 
UN8 to the office of . 

.... Block of.. 
9D

ForO 

G. P. 
....of District/Member 

. 

.of District/Member 
. PAR...Zilla Parishad of.. AYAAA.District/Corporator 

District/Councillor 
O... 

.Municipal Corporation. 

.... Municipality/N. A. C. of... 
of.. .. 

O1.... ..** ..District.

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

PA. PA SA ASA. 
of..naDUs

sonidaughter/wife
'************ .... candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly 

********** '**** 

affirm and state cn õath as under 
*1 (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and the details are as 

under 
N (i) Case No.... . ** *********

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted
. **' ******"************** -*.. 

(ii) Dete of conviction...
(iv) Cout by which convicted... ***''' ''' *'''' ' ''' '''''*** 

(v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum of the fine imposed) 

*****'***''* *** '****'******* ' '**. ***'****' *'**' *****'* ** 

**'****** ****'***'*' '*'''***''' ''** 

(vi) Details of appeal/revision etc., against conviction 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction)

Se 
don ecd b- 

C 
Cont. Page-2 Adbcehe, Gmnp 

Gunupur, Dist-Rayagade
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IKGIRTIRRIRI

FIVE RUPEES 

5 RS 5 
HRSINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 
NO 

UMA T ODISHA 17AA 039034 

OONTo/12 T Page-2 

EThai he past been discharged / acquitted in the following case 
d O IOAct and description of the offence with which charged 

******************** ***** ** . 
i) Tme Court which had taken cognizance 

***********'************"***'**'******'*'*'"'*** ******'*****************''*' '*********. 
ii) Case No... 
(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance: 

.....AL. 

***********************"**** ***.*.*.**.** ..Cd......... 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 
(C) The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken taken by the 
Court 
() Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

. 
(i) The Court which has taken cognizance: 

*******"**********..*..**** ..*** ... 
(ii) Case No.. 
(iv) Details of appeallapplication for revision etc., it any, filed against above order taking cognizance:

***********************'.* ****"**** *********'** . 

******************'*****"***'*** **************** *. 
(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) If information against any of the columns at (A/(BV(C) Is nil, state 'NIL against the corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below. 

ideniied oy 
S-poy Sabay 

Cont. Page-3 

Bdlvo cak, Gunspwy 

Smt. Sasetau ar 

NQTARY 
6unupur, Dist-Rayeyhue 
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IRGIRTIRFYY 

FIVE RUPEES 

.5 RS:5 

AINTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

TAR Page-3 

17AA 039032 eNODISHA ODISHA 
That my ppusè/my dependantsown the following immovable properties 

-112ar UPU Approx, present market 
value according to you 

Location Area 

mel Spesieamel 
Dependant son(s) [Give 

CL 

name(s)] 
Dependant daughters) (Give 

namels) 
Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names) 

(B) 

Location Approx, present market 
value according to you 

VIL 

Area Urban Land(s) 

Self name 
Spouse [Give name] 
Dependant son(s) [Give name(s)] 
Dependant daughters) (Give 

namels) 
| Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names) 

L. 

deaid 
pom 

Cont. Page-4 

Advocake, nu p 
Smt Saspt Patra 

NOFARY 
Gunupur, Dist.-Rayageds 
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IRGIRTINRRg 
FIVE RUPEES 

.5 RS:5 
HINTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

ODISHA KUMA 17AA 039030 SMT 

OONse12 Page-4 

AALTh CTpouse/my dependants***own the following movable property- OF O Motor Gold &gold 
ornaments, 
other 

Approx, Approx 
present 
market 
value 

Silver& Approx, vehicle 
with 

present 
market 
value 

silver present 
market 
value 

ornaments description 
such as precious 

stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram/ 
carot) 

(in tolas/ accordinng 
to you according 

to you 
grams Car, JeepP 

Truck Bus according 
to you 

Self name 
Spouse [Give 

CI dI 
_WI name] 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give namels)]_ 
Dependant 
daughters) (Give 

name(s) 
Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name and 

d'L 
L 

relationship)
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) dIL L 
NILyiL iL-

Smt-Sasuita, Pha2 
NOTARM 

Gunupur, Dist.Rayagads 
Advocake, Gn py 

Cont. Page-5 
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IRGRTIRATRp 

FIVE RUPEES 

5 RS:5 

HIT INDIA 
INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

TT 3HITSIT ODISHA 17AA 039028 

KUM UMA Page-5 NC 

()That,Jyspouse/my dependents***have the following Bank balance/deposits: 

LName OKao//the Amount 
in fixed 

Name of 
the 

Amount Name of Face 
in the value 

UNU UPU Bank deposit Bank/Post 
Office 

Current Company 
&No. of 

of 
Savings shares 
Account shares 

held 

6Cumuw 2 000 
RfttPastotkiT) S,000 

Self name 

Spouse [Give 
name] 
Dependant 
son(s) [Give 

name(s)] 
Dependant 
daughters) 

(Give namels) 
Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name and 

relationship) 
In Joint name(s) 

I CL dL 

L 

IL (Give names 

b 

Sobay Advocoke, Gnu Cont. Page-6 Smt Ssmitaka.Ph2 

NOTARY 
Gunupur, Dist.-Rayagedn 
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IRGRTINRITRICD

ONE RUPEE 

. Re 1 uAT 

HINSI INDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

Aamy spousemy dependants***are liable tofray the following dues to public, financial 

LSAt and Goverñment 'dues (Give details): 

KUMa 

09AA 093534 
NO 

Income Tax Due to Financial 
Dues F institution 

Any other 

Dues Government Dues 

Details of the Amount 
nature of 
demandldues 

ONsANT0/12 

Oepepanesokive 

Dependant daughters) (Give 

name(s) 
Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names) 

dIL VIL 

L 

***Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate 

5. My educational qualification are as under IO fail, Gut. igh sameo, JUan 
***''*" 

** ****'***''***** *** 

** 

**************** 

** 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 
6.ThatI have not more than two children

7.That I have not more than one spouse living. 
8.That I am able to read and write Oriya Language. 

. aa.... . . ....do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this 

affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is faise and that 

nothing materials has been concealed there from. 

Verified aaunup This, the ..!8...day of.am.. 2022 

nup dwocoks, Ciunupu. 
Witnesses 

1.alcumcy o 
DEPONENT 

1. 

Smt Sasmita 2 
NOTARN 8utiapur, Dt:kayagade 
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IRGRINRIMRCO 

3883240o0og.oo Rs.20 

PAT 

TWENTY 
RUPEES 

GUNU5 OUNU 
O 

wwwwm 

INDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 
NANRAAWwww.wWwwwaWwwwawww. wwwWwww.Awwww 

8@61 TTEPIT ODISHA 
09AA 755720 

BEFORE THE IST CLASS MAGISTRATE/OATH 
COMMISsIONER/ NOTARY PUBLIC GUNUPV 

PAT UMAR 
AFFIDAVIT 

I SRI BOMMALI KANTA RAO AGED ABOOUTYEARS, SON OF 

UNUP 

OVT. 
LATE BOMMALI TELLAYA, RESIDENT OF RANIGUDA FARM,NEAR TRINATH 

TEMPLE,HATIPAHAR ROAD, PO;PS;DIST: RAYAGADA-765001 (Odisha) do 

hereby solemnly affirm and state oath as follows; 

ON-TTO/12 

F 

1. That, I am NATIONAL PRESIDENT a person holding equivalent level 

position of NABA BHARAT NIRMANA SEVE PARTY (NBNSP). 

2. That the party will set up candidates in al Parliamentary and 

Assemblyand 
UsU Py B'K4 (Please mention the name of State/UT/AIl the 

States and UTs in India) for which the Party has sought the facility of 

allotment of Common symbol under Para 10B of the Election 

Symbol (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968. 

3. I declare that the above facts are true and correct to the best of my 

knowledge and belief. 

Zilla Parishad Constituencies of 

deAad by 

duecae, Gunu 

deponent aving been indentified by 
Sri/SmtSPDas Advocate 

solemaly affirmed 
before mg Jn this thyod8 an 202at about.30A.M/PM. content 
having becn read ove and explained the 
declarant whe deemed to have perfect 

DEPONENT 

PRESIDENT 
erata Mimane Sova Paty 
ODcRnde Odsna) understand the centents. 

a 

Smt. Sasmita Ku. Patra 
NOTARY 2 puDht-Raragad87 //w22 

OD 
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CHURTRJIRAIIRIg 

TEN 
RUPEES 

R1URJ 

ARI 
ON-T0 
GuN 

Rs.10 
INDIA 

INDIVA NON JUDICIAL 
A8 wwwwwA www//wwwww. www. w 

C@1 3HTTSRTT ODISHA 
49AA 417093 

NO, 

UMAR R BEFORE THE NOTARY, GUNUPUR 

(To be filed before the Election Officer-cum- Returning Officer, Gunupur) 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, SRI SIPAN SABAR, aged about 39 years, S/o- Dhanurya Sabar, resident of 

spo- Tolona, PS- Puttasing, Dist: Rayagada do hereby solemnly affirm on oath 

ON-HO/12 tate as follows 

UP 
O 

That I am the deponent of this affidavit. 

I state on oath and say that I have a study certificate which is lost before fivee 

days andI will submit the duplicate study certificate at the time of scrutiny of 

my nomination paper. 

That my actual date of birth is 01-01-1983 according to my Aadhaar Card 

vide No. 726521271666. This is true to my knowledge and belief. 

That I have filed a nomination before Election Officer, Gunupur. 

That I have two children before cutoff date i.e. 31.10.1994. After that I have 

not blessed any child. 

That I have not more than one spouse living. 

That I am swearing this affidavit to be filed before the Election Officer-cum- 

Returning Officer, Gunupur for the purpose of election. 

That the facts stated above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

5. 

6. 
7. 

and belief. 

Identified by :- 
e 

Sipay Saboy 
DEPONENT 

Advocate, Gunupur 
That the above named deponent having been identified by Sri Indrakhi 

Prasad Dash, Advocate, Gunupur make oath and solemnized before me on this the 

2ph day of January 2022 at about20 em/pm. 

SnSaSuita ka Patta 
NOTARY D22 

Gunupur, Dist.-Rayagadaf 
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